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An Independent newspaper
for tho squaro deal, clean

clean politics 'and tho best In-

terests of Bend and Central Oregon.

Ono Year H.GO
Six Months 75

Thrco Months 50

All subscriptions nro due and
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. Notices of
expiration aro mnllod subscribers and
tf renewal Is not. mado within reaBon-bl- o

tlmo the paper will bo discon
tinued.

Ploaso notify us promptly of any
cbango of address, or of lalluro to

tho pnpor rcgjlnrly. Othorwlso
wo will not bo responsible for copies
missed.

Make all checks and orders pay-nhl- o

to The Bond Ilullotln.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE I!8, 1010.

SCHOOL SITES.

In nnothor column nppcaro n state-

ment concurrilriK land which hns boon

offered 'o tho district for school
purposes. In printing this stnteimuit
Tho llullotlu Is not to bo supposed to

bo Inking a position for tho land In

inicHllon. nor let against It. Tho

communication Is given space In or-

der to put buforo tho pcoplo rnets
which aro tiuodatl before u purchase
can bo wlsoly tnntlo. Wo Dust others
will wrlto also.

Ah wo understand It, tho bcIioo!
board hi desirous of obtaining the
vlows of tho votors on now school
sites and buildings. There was n

rumbling discussion of tho subject nt
tho nnniinl meeting, but no decision
reached and those who were not nt
tho mooting bam no clear under-
standing of the sites which are un-

der consideration. In order thnt
they may bo Informed and tho caso
for tho dllTorent sites presented lis
completely mi possible The llullotlu
throws open Its columns, ns In the
case of tho statement mentioned
nbovo, to any who wish to dlseiiss tho
matter.

I.OVETT.

Ono of thcLblggest assots this coun-

ty hns Is Its'ngrlculluilBt. Wo linvo

unld this mom than onco before and
nro glad to say It again. Now comes

Addison Dennett, In Ills Redmond
article for tho Oriwonlitn, with tho
following:

n good omen to see that
I'rofosmir A. K. I.ovelt. tho rompo- -

tont county imrlriiltiirlst of Crook,
who makes his lmadiUiutersot Red-

mond, Is oiKanliliiK a mllk-totlu-

district, :t 0 (I rows hitvliiK aliemly
beini signed up. Whenever you llml
tho ilHlrymru lnttdllKnt uiimmli to
get Into n tiMttliiK itimochitlon im will
llml n community thnt U bound to
win out. Professor Lovott has rim-don- td

vhIiiiiIiIii set virus to land ow.i-or- H

of Crook county In many other
'tilt notions Imililw dalrluK. and his
services show that u county liavlng
n nompiituut mid rtlvtt MKrlonltiirlst
hns, at ii small cost, an olHclnl who
Is bound to came pronrmM among
land owners."

Tho Wrsloru Union's attitude
mi liupiovemeut of the local

talogniph service, as ixpriimu'il In tho
letter rend at tho biHt Commercial
Club meeting, can hardly be said to
partake of the modern corporation
Ideal of service and elllclency. There
was plenty of testimony tin Saturday
to tho need of n cluing" here. Any-

one who has iieriiilon to mitt the
has bad the situation borne In

upon him and a short forenoon spout
hero by tin Investigating olllclnl would
ttilt him tho story. The local employ-tw- H

nro doing thttlr best, but they are
overwhelmed Willi the local Imstnow.
And this btiHliietti will continue to
grow so that a change Is Imperative.
Wo think It would pay the Western
Union to go Into the matter more
tnoroughly and show a more respon-hIy- o

feeling to the wishes, ns well as
thu ncwls. of tli town.

Roosevelt's indorsement of Hughes
mid tint notion of the l'rouresslvti
committee In favor of the Republican
candidate make n O O V. victory
doubly sure In the fall election. Ap-

parently ii few of tho ArniiiKoddoii-Ut- t
will now beronui AiliilUinltM mid

that will bo thu end of tho Hull
Moosu.

i

Other states may susllo nt the Ore-
gon s litem but it uveitis clear that
Oregon 8tem produced the tlrst
nillllln company to inobllUe after the
President' call, and tho lltvt to bo
iiiustej-e- Into tho I'ederal iwrvle.

Wo can stand this rain so long as
we do not gut web feet and mens till
over our shingles.

i Help make the athletic club suc-

cessful by attending Friday night's
--, meeting.

Tho state limy be "dry" but It Is

(not xery arid In this vicinity Just
now,

r--r

Have you bought, your Chautauqua
ticket?

"HOME TOWN" '"

SHOULD BE FIRST

Giisufauqua Lecturer Believes

In Small Gllles.

Ernest .T. EIns, community develop-
ment, homn town progress promoter,
Is tho kind of mini who will pit tho
people of his homo town nualiist tho
pcoplo of any other town on afly en-

terprise, commercial, social or uplift.

ShSKSB
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Sins hns "tho faltli thnt moves moun-
tains," but be known thnt "faith with-
out works Is dead." Slan Is onu of
llioso men who In n town where they
make their living net llko a dynamo on
everything around them, generating
enough current to movo whatever they
connect with.

The motto which ho believes should
bo hung In every olllce. net ns an or-

nament, but as much of a reminder
as bis appointment book, Is this:

"It Is my sworn duty to support this
(own because Itsuppoits nie-d- lio town
keeps me hccmiHU I help keep tho
town."

Sins' lectuio on community devel
opment Is a whirlwind, and no one de-

siring to Improve his home town can
afford nut to hear him.

WAR SEEMS IMMINENT

('iiiiiinu Expected (o Itefuve Ih

Tioiipn Oil' I'm' I'loiit,
DHVolopmouts In the Molcnn sit-

uation of tho punt week Includtt an
attack on a company of United States
troops In Mexico, lesultlng In tho
death of HHHtrnl and the cuptuio
of it number of otheis. Presi-
dent Wilson has called npjti Cnrranza
fur the release of the prisoners and
a dellnlto statement of his position
toward the American detachments
now In Mexico. Latest reports aro
that Carrnuzn will refuse the Amer-
ican demands and that war will re-

sult.
llellef that tho government expects

war Is given weight by its action I"
rushing the mustering Into thu Fed-
eral serilco of the state troops and
ordeilug them to the border limned-Idol- ).

The II rut Oregon biitnlllou,
Hccordlng to reports from Portland,
left lust night for Sun Diego, Cnllfor
iiIh, and others will fellow at once.
llwml citlious who lire lu the mllltln
are 0. P. Putiiiuu, publisher of Tho
llullctln, and Ray Deiiiriuoud.

SURVEYORS AT YJHNH

Strnboiit Party Near Kl.iiitntlt 1'ulU

PtHiplo Kviltcd.
(Klamath Herald )

Tho sun ej lug party engaged lu
running Hut Hues from Silver Lake
to Kalnmtli Uitlls for Strahorn's rail
rod system, thu Orugou, California
and Esstum railroad, Is now at
Yalimv. according to advices from
tho Reservation.

As it result, there Is much excite
inent In that section, now that the
people aro certain thnt thu route Is
being seriously considered.

It will bo only u comparatively
short time beforo the summing par-
ty roaches Klnmnth Kails. The most
illtllcult topography In connection
with tho Stiver Lake-Klama- th K.ills
line la between Silver Uiko and
Yitlmiv

ty'S runialudQrjnf tho survey, over
riuarly; level .epdut'ry, should bo made
In u short time.
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PINE MEN HERE

Prominent JUinbcniicn Visit Rend on

Return From Mectlnjr.
Returning from a confo-onc- o nt

McCloud, Californlr., botweon the
pino manufactuicrs of tho Inltnd
Emplro and offlclab 6f tho California
Pino Mnnufrcturors Assoclrtlon sov-ei-- cl

prominent lumbermen visited
Ilond last wook as tho guoot of Man-
ager T. A. CcMnnn, of Tl-- e 31iovlln-Hixo- n

Company. Their tlmo was
sper. In nn Inspection of tho two
local mills rnd In a visit to tho log-

ging oporrtlons up river. All wcro
enthusiastic ovr tho developments
rt Ilond.

In tho pr.rty wore A. .W. Lnlrd,
monger of tho Potlntch Lumber Co.,
of Potlatch, Idaho, J. P. McQoldilch,
manager of the McOoldrlch Luinbor
Co., of Spokano ttnd .1. M. Richards,
menrger of tho Idaho White Pino
Manufacturers Agency, of Spokane.
They enmo up front Klcmath Falls
by nuto with Mr. McCann. In tho
pnrty r.lso wns W, J. Lau, auditor of
Tho Shovlln-Hlxo- n Company, who hns
spent several days hero on company
business.

'
Iiidbinii Man's Eviterlencc.

Frank Moseloy, Mooro's Hill, Ind.,
writes: "I wnB troubled with almost
constant pains In my sides and back.
Groat relief was npparcnt after tho
first doso of Foley Kldnoy PIIIb and
In 18 hours nil pain left mo.," Foloy
Kldnoy Pills mnko tho kidneys active
nnd healthful and ntop sleep-distur- b-

Ing bladdor ailments. Sold ovory-wher- ef

Adv.

For Blgn pnlntlng sco Edwards.
Adv.

HIPPODROME OPENS TONIGHT.
Tho now $10,000 Hlppodroniu will

open tonight with n big ball. Special
prcgram will begin promptly at S

,

windows,

Fishing Tackle.

TELEPHO.VE 1001

One oil
complete
instUutlius
on
ceiut
Plei s. nt

ami I
porchos

DR. EARLE .M.

' Limited to

i.

1 m oy

o'clock and tho structure will be
formally opened by Mayor J. A. Las-te- s.

Dancing will begin promptly at
8:30 o'clock. The new Institution Is

tho finest of Its kind In Central Ore-

gon. The hardwood maple floor Is

laid four ways and Is Ideal for danc-

ing. The building Is constructed of
brick nnd Is 00 feet by 100 feet
Tho floor space is 48 feet by SO feet.

UNION TO OIVE HALL.

Tho first annunl ball of the Ilrick'
invorn. MnsmiB nnd Plasterers Union
No. 3 of Demi, will bo held at tho
tiaw Hlnnodromo on Friday
Mayor Eastos will lead tho grand

FOR YOUR NEXT SUIT

See DICK The Tailor
All Kinds of

CLEANING AND PRESSING
Phono DIack 1481

DRESSMAKING
Ladles' and Chlldicn's Sowing

of any kind.
MRS. MALLARD

Over R. W. L. & P. Offlco

Good Eats
Quick Service

Cleanliness
Variety

at the--

Little Brick
Restaurant

Household Specials for Chautauqua Week

ijil.lKJ Roy Scout Wntcl SI. lid
Kl,'." per doen lliln ilrltiklng c.lii-s- es SI. 00
SI.UTt lilllleil Kl.llll
Sl.'J.' Sjthe siiatli 81.00

Flvo por cent discount on nil cosh snloa except salo goods,
nalts, doors and ammunition.

Prices effective only during Chautau-
qua Week, July 4-- 9

Skuse Hardware Company

MAIN

the

the

InWim

REV

Practlco

W'

night.

Co.

Flower imtl Garden Seeds.

The Dalles Sanatorium
THE DALLES, OREGON

IS, Sitierliiteudeiit

Surgery and Diagnosis.

Institution
ii"ii to nil

doc-

tors
it VTES
HE

"A Word to the Wise"

If jou know a giHMl Hilug
Mlieii Jon ee it nnii moot
men tljou'll iH'ogulo lit
Ibis tH'ciilou Hie tlomliiatliig
clothe- - Milne of the M'tisnu.

That tlocsn't mcjiii tho
"cheiipe-ti- " )oti can t,ec lot.
er llgiiiva tliiiu om in.st
mi) where. It take more
lliaii "nuirkeil pi leer," to
iniike nine

If )itii'rt looking for high
cltus titlloriiig, tllstliictUu
st)le, nil WKil fitbrlcs, it per-

fect lit mid long honleo,
jou'll gt-- t more of It for jour
money here than anywhere.
We're ready to prove It; tho
clothes nnd not tho prices
nro our biggest iirgiiuien.

Good
Things In
Furnishings

--MAkTIN &SAYE
The hkc ol Hut &htffnt c Mux clodM

march opening the ball. Tho union
...... l .hnrra nf tllO 1)011 m- -

ccmmiiieo in wid- - -- - - -
M. S. Mageo, H

eludes It. A. Nelson,

J i

Csler. and T. h. Llllls. Th
Urn nnlnn are ut"fc

'0Te
president and H. Caler, secrctxj

PREPARE
TO CELEBRATE THE
4th. of JULY AT BEND
THIS STOKE WILL HELP VOL' SAVE on I3VI3UV Pl'RCIIASU

Ju.00 Hoy's Su'ts reduced to I.O.T

JC.00 Hojs Suits reduced to l.f)- .-

adles Tailored Suits nt """ l'rlco

50c and C5c Fancy SnBh nnd Hair Ribbons nt yd 2c
Children's and Misses white hoso nt, pair irK

Children's Washable Hats at 2T,c

Girl's trimmed hats, npcclal Roc

Parlslana and Thompson's corsets, nt fjl.ou

Lndles Union Suit, sizes 3G to 44 .l.--
,c

Hoy's Union Suits, to 14 years B0c to 73c

fl'rls Union Suits from to 12 at r,Uc

JIlsscs and Ladles Slcovelesa vests nt loc
Whlto Felt lints for Men and Women 7."c

Ladles Whlto Canvas Slippers, pair $1.50
Regal Polish Mop, fits every corner, enn bo washed and

Polishes all waxed and varnished Burfacos
Great special sale nt, each :t5c

Ccdnr polish, cleaning and polishes, furn'turo, hnrdwood
lloors, plnnos, otc. 2Do vnluo on snlo nt irc

mith
Clothing Company

1115 AND 1)17 WALL STREET

BUND'S FURNISHERS
FOR EVERYBODY

Till: FASTEST (JROWINO STORE IN OREGON

--- ...-

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Delivered every day to your table. We always

have in season the following

VEGETABLES
Lettuce Asparagus

Radishes Rhubarb
Spinnach String Beans
tCauliflower tieets

Cucumbers Carrots
Tomatoes Turnips
New P6tatoes Green Peas

Parsley

FRUITS
Strawberries Raspberries

Apricots Cherries
Fresh Pineapple Bananas

Oranges Grape Fruit Lemons
1

Louis Bennett, Grocer
Successor to W. C. McCuiston

PHONE DLACK 331

Dream Theatre
DOND STREET

OREGON STREET

UNDAY Big Four Special 8-re- eIs

'The God's Country
and the Woman"
tluchlni. I..,..i,..ii..idiipe.i nhZV ""u"'y reaimic ana wonderfully

'""c"' ono Ot tllO DlggCSIpases of the season. Admission 25 nnd 35 Cents.

THURSDAY NIGHT

The Strange Case of
Th

Mary Page"
Joe becomln. mn" n?wB this dramatic film, each

Intense In its situations.

FRIDAY NIGHT

"The Iron Claw
It tint
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